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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
Which statement about VPC member ports on this switch is true?
A. VPC ports are suspended
B. VPC port status remains unchanged
C. VPC ports are error disabled.
D. Only Orphan ports stay operational.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are a retail director for a large clothing company. Each
week you use the corporate YouTube channel to create a video
that highlights new initiatives, and goals for retail
operations.
You need to design a Power Apps app that streams the videos to

internal users.
Which objects should you use? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference:
https://powerapps.microsoft.com/en-us/blog/microsoft-stream-vid
eos-and-channels-in-canvas-apps/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powerapps/maker/model-driven-a
pps/create-themes-organization-branding
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powerapps/maker/canvas-apps/co
ntrols/control-stream-video

NEW QUESTION: 3
You develop an add-in for Microsoft Office Excel by using
Visual Studio Tools for the Microsoft Office System (VSTO). The
add-in contains a class that uses the following method.
Public Sub ProcessCells ()
Dim ws As Excel.Worksheet = CType _
( Application.ActiveSheet , Excel.Worksheet ) Dim values As
List(Of Object) = New List(Of Object)()
'Your code goes here
End Sub
The add-in must retrieve the values for the cells in the range
A1 through E3.
You need to exclude empty cell values when you retrieve cell
values from the range.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Dim rng As Excel.Range = ws.Range ("A1", "E3") For Each r As
Excel.Range In rng.Cells If Not r Is Nothing Then values.Add
(r.Value2) End If Next '...
B. Dim rng As Excel.Range = ws.Range ("A1", "E3") For x As
Integer = 0 To 2 For y As Integer = 0 To 5 Dim r As Excel.Range
= rng.Cells (x, y) If Not r.Value2 Is Nothing Then values.Add
(r.Value2) End If Next Next '...
C. Dim rng As Excel.Range = ws.Range ("A1", "E3") For x As
Integer = 1 To 3 For y As Integer = 1 To 5 Dim r As Excel.Range
= rng.Cells (x, y) If Not r Is Nothing Then values.Add
(r.Value2) End If Next Next '...
D. Dim rng As Excel.Range = ws.Range ("A1", "E3") For Each r As
Excel.Range In rng.Cells If Not r.Value2 Is Nothing Then
values.Add (r.Value2) End If Next '...
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
[DRAG And DROP]
An organization uses SharePoint Server collaboration sites for
all projects. Each project has a unique site.
Project team members have Contribute permission levels to each
project site of which they are members.
Sites for completed projects must meet the following
requirements:
The project team members must be able to access files.
They must be prohibited from editing or deleting files.
They must not be able to change site permissions. You need to
configure the SharePoint environment to
meet the requirements.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the
list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the
correct order.)
Answer:
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